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Liquid Structure and X-ray Diffraction 
in Liquids 
(~ece ived  for Publicat io~,  14tA Zat*ch, 1930.) 
Rnman and Rammathan applied the Boltzmann principle t o  aas- 
lyse liquid etructure and thoreby to explain the diffraction effect8 in 
liquids. The method ia modified so as t o  take into socount the nature of 
the field of fome ~umunding the moletlulee. The liquid etmcture is e 
degeneration of the aryetal structure brought about by, the thermal e t a -  
tions and h e m e  e w e  of the intense crystal diffraction linee give rise to 
liquid diffraotion maxim& while others are quenched out. Bimple cnees of 
Na, K, A and H g  are fully discussed and found to agree with the experi- 
mental re~ulte. Intenaiby, distribution for reye diffracted by mercury ie 
oalouletsd acoording to  theory and found t o  agree with the photographs 
given by, Prina. 
Since the discovery of the X-ray diffraction effeata in 
liquids by Debye and Scherrer: the uubject has been 
enthusiastically taken up by experimental physiciets, EO much 
so that not less' than 200 diffebent liquids have alreqdy been 
atudied and also shservationq on many of the liquids have 














